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IN SPECIAL

ON-WA-
IER

HES ADVANCED

HmmII convened la eaee-B- hi

Use eouncll ,reBni
Big Tefcnury ltth, wMk
Hvpraaeat and. mayar
Be'chalr. The mlsWtis
Bsesstos IHM "f1nuuT

KI; batiMM'OX CM ATM
H&asMeratlpaot en

water . MitiM rtiil the'
K ordinance autho ratting

H ordinance passes Ma

Hind third iaiacs,.'an-H-t

unanimously, by" lMm

bbbbT' l" ''
Br reported vtSat sjUb
Hken to .secure signatures
Btor-creaUa- g ot' new
Hag dtetrlcl. Before

of senrlng
Bs. it waa desired that IV

Kath'er tn Ky ymm
KiaiuKe t, expense, Of

KThevdtricfc outlined
BaMbftn. Vtork. fd

Hactng ontW "Ambrose
Hrunnlng north' on both
Httreet two blocks, theaee

IB.from the pavement oa
Br 4th north, running on

HHk tor' three blocks weet,
BH on the east side for one
HB,east on the north aide
Hftto connect on'the Conner

HNrard chapel. No defla-HPpak- en

aa the mater
jK, advisement till the

HpSaturday, February
bbbbbW-Io- ;

BM600.00 waa appro-PSbl- ic

Lfbary aa a por-Hnon- ey

due on taxes for
Hnce ot the library.',

BBBBBBBBBW e I
m of the ioettentae
rfT .wnajjhlffMipaa

KTthe schoe,;eaa,B. to AmeriMji$$t

b the library locate' oil
Hatead of the Roblnaon
Bar dlscuulng it, tttirti
K the council that the
Hadrliable and the mayor
B-- were authorised to con-B- b

library board with the
Htlng the board'a aanotion

Bcll Instructed the water
Bnt to make a peraonal
Bf hydrants, baths, tplleta
B all private residences
B their coadHion with a
Bper aaaeasmeat and in
Bcts. that they may be, put
Bhape.
Brder called attontloa to
Bit nothing had yet been
Br tho slnklnR fund. On

B mayor and recorder were
Btq transfer to tho sink
Bi sum ot $3,000.
Br superintendent desired
Bt the council relative to
Bald for labor on public
Hbs moved and seconded
Bhand labor be paid $2.50
B $5, for man and team.
Bval of certain trees on
Bl! grounds that appeared
Btlous was discussed and
Bof CfOuncilmaa TUsrauss-Baha- ll

and publlo property
Barera anthorised to have
Bwtar trass on thaanthHpwifc rssaarad. v

Bar apnotataA fsmael
Bsuparlnteadent;, aa nlmn-B-r,

which appointment was
By the council.

8 H1LD
or little babe

Be J year old .daughter of
Bra. Olen Hoggard, who
Badneiday, was laid to rest

Bv afternoon.
Bwrvlce were held in the
Bd chapel with Counselor

BBsnan In charge. Musical
Bflwere rendered by the Se-B-B'

chorus. The first song
Bather Knows", after which

BBoftered prayer. The chor-B- g

"Sometime Well Under.
BBie speakers who offorert
Bafeonsolement were I. U

0. E. Young. Mr C. P.

BBewoet Little Rosebud" anil
K sang "Rst, Rei On Tht-BBfte- r

which s clusln?
IB given by W, 8. Chlpman.

Jt tonV nl n tho lol
BBhero I, Jj. Pratt dedicated

OLDEST RESIDENT :

OF ALPINE CAtlED

rraacls Hojuard Carlisle, a real- - '

dent of Alpine since 184S, paaeed ,

away at her home in Alpine guaday.
The deceased was the oMest citlten
in Alpine, being 92 years of. age. She
'waa bom Oct. 20, 1828, in St. Bre-- W

n the Isle ot Jersey. At the
age of 4 years she. waa taken into the
hjww af aa aant and naole. In 1861
theawit "and uaclewho had been
eeavtrtadfio Mormonie set-sa- il for
AaMrtea'with .the young fey, who
waa then 8iTheyc'rosW the, plains
wHk'aieaaspany of thirty wagoae'ua.
W tk leadership otJaaJi Taylor and

aaptain' DaLn liara, wkteh.wis y
bronght to VUik the- - rst nuahtniry
aaM. tef the beet sagar intaatry,
having been parehMed in Oernuny.

It waa1 in this company that the
deceased met Taoa. F. Carlisle, wheat
she married at Pleasant Grove In 1M4.
They came to Alpine In 1888 and made
thHe Jkjeie than.

The "deeaasV waa vary active in
church daUea aad'tansM la the first
Yi U A.' organisation. --

. She wasthe, mother of ela children,
four of whom snrviva ker. Also Ba-

ther Carlisle liallatt, who waa adopt-
ed when one year old, and Florence
Clair, hef" brother's grandchild waa
broagktrto her, treat Bngland, and
bronght np in the Carliala home.

8na had been .deprived of her alght
for the' bast tea years?, and last De-

cember suffered a paralytic stroke,
Vhlch reeultedrar her death.

The children surviving her are:
Thos. F., Lincoln and JtlehardlCarllele.
and Mrs. Ellsa itrongof Alpine; also
Miss Esther Carlisle sK nAalklii

dren and 68- - n.

Her husband died 17; yea JJfS'i
The chapel wMrfllledtedneeday.

afternoon wlU rsrrowittgviraUea;
land Meadj'ta;deeaaaar,-- '

y'imjBSm v aeryAjea.
ThtaBighW-'1ay''aV'';nftc- r

'wl,;Fatorla1rali'':llenry Moyle ollered
rart:;vxtUUr,;'Thm Wert' MHd sad

CanaswainSBaak4aBnMlaJlMsBaaBlwpaw?wipMBBpw
The speakars, Pres. 8. L. Chlpman,'
Pres. Jas.H. Clark, Bp. Vance and
Alma,Vca"and;John Devey of Lehl
apok words, of' hlghgest praise tor
the 'deceaairt 'and testified to the corn-la- g

glory 6f the hereafter. Mrs. Mae
Marsh read a biographical sketch
of Mrs. Carlisle's life and. Miss
Erma Carlisle4 of. Salt Lake sang
"Beautiful Isle of Somewhere."
' The closing prayer was offered
by Richard-Wilklna- . Grandsons' of
the deceased acted aa pallbears.

Interment took place in the Alpine
cemetery where Harvey Carlisle of
Salt Lake dedicated the' grave. '

RETIRING OFFICERS

ARE ENTERTAINED

, ,

In honor of the recently retired
Relief Society Presidency of the Se-

cond ward, the Relief Society, mem-

bers ot the ward entertained Tuesday
afternoon. There were represent-
atives from the various wards', the
stake officers were present and also
visitors from Lehl. The following
splendid program waa given:

Singing "Have I Done Any Good"
Prayer Mrs. Caroline Chlpman
Relief Society Cherns "Wa Meat

TnasT . " ' . ;'.&
ReadiBg-M- ra. Fern Maholse
Piano Sola Mtk Ftoraaaa Chip- -

man. . , f
Presentation Mrs. Annie C. Hln--

Solo Mrs. Leah B, Oreen.
Response Three duesta or Honor
Chores "Lullaby"
Refreshments were then serred,

which were delicious pie a la modes,
and the following ladles gave toasts,
Mrs. Eliza Buckwalter, Mrs. Annie
O. Hlndley, Mrs. Mary K--. Abel and
Mrs. Emma T, Smith.

The ladles then sang "God 'Be With
You" after which prayer' was. offered
by Mrs. Melissa Oreenwood.

The retiring officers, Mrs. Sarah
B. Chlpman, Mrs. Ann L, Chlpman
and Mrs. AcMUu sWrsc were eash
preaentea'Wlth a beautiful handpalnt-e- d

rase as happy reminders of the
pleasant ocaselon. ,

Mrs. Helen Adamsori was operateJ
upon at the L. D, 3. Hospital at Salt
Iake Monday for appendicitis. Tho
ororotlon wns reported, to be quit?
serious, and her many friends wh
her ft complete recovery. ,
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RTTT?? patient, just; gifted : vfl Igf above others with qual-- . I
r,:3 ities of leadership and vision !Xl I

:--
. r which made him greatest in ad-- 4 I

I I versity and humblest in victory i'i'i: I
Y'.--.Wisnam- e

we revere today: .,a .:4Zm I
? ; ' name which has come to symbohzfe V SwN:?'' "m

love of liberty, steadfast courage, i',Vir'4 I
x

; V;iH staunch patriotism, bravery in war "' lix I
.v : fe and moderation in jpeace all the j 1

I " S , best that has existed in the souls of 'V$ X;C:x m
S v venerations of Americans - " 15C I 1
X ' ' r4'-- ' ' 'X ".B

Ghipman's Big Red Store 1
vThe home of Hart Schaffner & Marx clothes 1 f 4 1

I New Suits now in American Fork, "The Business Center" f"':"?J
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